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It will be smu by * proclamation of bit
excellency Kichawd I. Manning Esq. In
this day's pspcr, tbut he hus Ml apart next
/Wrfey m a day of thanksgiving and prayer.
My. CmwIo|'i visit to I'aris, b mU (en

goodf>n.i)te be owing to hie full know¬
ledge that the negotiations between the Hflt-
u' osaart the Turk* are at an end; snlthat
t..:'.tiitni«m are concentrating their forces
en the Pruth, for on attack on the TurkWh
d mln'ons. The overgrown uml Increasing'

pr>wer of Russia keep* all the ethfr courts
*u» Europe cu the alert, ami compels them
to mi bivtestmt and jealous watchfulness to
liitMnetliDlMbfl^at power.
The legislature of thle state will convene

vii Monday neat. We know of nothing of
un Important character which will occupy
tlto deliberations of that body unless it be
the prsctlcahilltpW continuing Uie Internal
lu»p£ovcl4ei)t*. For our own pan. we think
\<tty have bctn already continued too long,
Aikl buve vanity enough to think wo are not
alone hi that opinion.
Wc are redly astonished to witness the

* Mate of Inactivity ofour cltlseusot the needy
«!*w. When wc, Irom the perusal of tlif
Mimerous papers received from different
quarters of the Unkin, discover so many
I'vidciice^ of the industry of the itih.ibitants
ff other atatcs, in particular brunches of
vorfcukure, and nine particularly the rais¬
ing of th« Vine iu t'enns)l\unlit, whocc coil
in liy no means na well adapted to its eulture
ua liuit uf the State of Soutl^JL^rfuIiftft: And
vv .icn wekT aom\i( h waste nnd idle land,
w btch I* not calculated for the growth of
any otlur article, but on which the grape
might be cultivated with success and profit
tu the undertaker, ai.d which land might be
bought fcr a mere song, we feci ashamed

' that ourcitisens should have remained in
*"lHe bsck ground so long, and suffer those of
other scctiona of our country to lend us in
every thing of an original character.
We have been induced to muke the*fore¬

going remarks from havbig bud the pleasure
a few day* ago, to driuk the health, in a

Inimper, of our enterprising fellow cit«scn
Nicholas Hkiirnokt, Esq. whose wine
we were then drinking, mudc by this gen¬
tleman,' from the grape of his own vineyard.
We do not consider ourselves sufficient

judgea to put our opinion in competition with
vpicturesi wc have tasted a little of the beat
in our time, and as Car as our judgment will
allow us to go, think H is not inferior to pat*
sable Mkdi.im urn. when backed with age,
Will vie witii the be*t. It is well knowp that
wine requires ut least five or six years age,
tu acquire a.flavour equal to its quality; thin
wine was made ao late ns Auguat last, it
therefore would not become ua to go farther
than to pott au opinion.which will be very
favorable. .

Mr. H's opinion is that the grape might be
cultivated to considerable advantage in our
aaud hills, and thinks that the probable
average to the acre might be estimated at
three hundred gallons, and tluit it would
readily bring two dollars per gatlcn.
Two valuable communications written

f. om. thfs place, touching on the mode of
raising the vine, may he found In the 25th
No, page-195 and 26th No. page 202 of the
Ameiicsn Farmer, which we intend here¬
after to extract irtto our paper.
The following in a correct statement of the

.ft* of the prevent Judges in England:
JiM^CIuuicttltir . - - 71
Matter of th* Hull* - *- - - 50
Vice ChancelleV - - . 63
MlVJuake Baytey - .

. - - CO
Kfv/Ju«tice Holroyri . . - C9
Mr. Juhtice LHtted.de - - 63
l<ord Chttn'r. Jiutkc of Com. Plea* - 57
Mr. iwtko Hul .... 66
Mr. Jtftbcc Borough - - - 76
Mr. Juktice Gasalec - - . 62
Lord ti^an'r. Baron Alexander - >72
lUron Onhim >/ - . 86
>luron(>auon - - - - r6
Jtaron Hulloik * * - . - sn

The follow In(j pre**'*? ent* of the Grand
J iry of (ircenvllle, for the contklcratioo of
t ie approaching Legislature, have been for¬
warded t»4p for publication. We would
much rutlicrthntl'iir.ftsiftmkks would Went
the fere of an order in lieu of a rrqut$t, a*

then we should know how to deal with them,
t. r. charge them aa adve. in «.:.». Wi
have not through our Editorial cartcr hud a

similar eeqnert maife of u*. U> know tlmt
the preatptments of the different district*,
T>ave Men heretofore laid before the l<egi«-
I iture, and ate nogornlreason why we thouul
depart from an old established rule, unlet*
by individual rc'|uest, atxr that individual
hoiog willing to defray the expetMM of jHib-
licat ion.
The ^rutid jury »l»w wMh nUUornaet *# prr

fiH mrjhorf oi ruatlirfMft* cteedofHwHag them
>"lvr» httn the arvi r«t offer* witlrtft the HM* Ity
giving Irtnd Iwrtnaun If W» therefore
iie*nt H as . areat frlriswre, and >h« foml*,«J
'of M >fai.eMaf e»Ws« which ma«t .Himatelv
v*«M mwh If t« not »l*n<loa*d.

|wr»oa» «tfd tbo |«n«f\

BiOVflMlc*

.CtlMl

tSWOKwMbe
velmt ul |inwal tiuM Ivor Myitis

_ TIm |WMM tlM «Imh« lotto
ouHit Mil fMWtNt lb«rKw Mil I do oun (Iw«««
lo h»» laid hetora (Ml* loglalatiiru for their madid
' l»libt:r*lh»M.
frtmmtmimt-4. The Grand Jury era nfopto

lhat thu law ra»|iortiugro«d», brfdfea,audio r
m anroewhat drfocitvn, itml 1^111^11. TIm
UinniI Jury lutnkn, |«m*m u» aiiimnw, mat
Co«NH»iKiuMt r* an nf|iolniird.«t about iheir c *.
.eal, and Intend under n penults, Mid lorfi iten, In
« Oinpl) willi Ik* r- %)( the l«W will.nul
cntep*aM»tioii. Ami lurtber lltia .2«*i M '|
ii» not vftlfl «iOi|*i*«r to ilimnitull any old
rm.it, Mrbrili* r « ' public miliy or not; (tut bound
It* k»«|' U|t llto miw'i or Lo Labia lu * Rim, lur .
nralrci nfthn mum.

Th«-y Inrther praarnt m r grievance, the ton-
tiuuauce ul Mf In office, nlier liny liave
attained nn u'| wltcu limy nr.- phytically It if4
menially landrijuat*, lolkr dioch»rt«ofti«lr du>
Ik*, mid rocniMHWuii IiimI tun loottUttlkm l»w
all«.«d llmt IImi htnrnllrr appointed, abail
Ku oiil of oflte*nl la* mmn ol *iniy )tar».They limber pruaml a* n kmuhm, lit two
Utkl nnnJwr ul on lit* Ci.euii Omil
Ik-nub, brllrviiiK thai a tamller naitiUr will be
¦pail.*ct|y «Me lu do with coovepfcnee 16 lltvw
etlv*», all the dutUa «!«. volvlog upriW lliam. . *»'

lit (Ml |«rl u( llMlr |m«iirtiiwii«l which imw**
im-oda that the JmAhm hwnditf dWtd, ihiill §9
uul ol oIm at the age of tM Uflwd Jwy
think 11 Ihefr duly lu dtai'laiai any iIMm, lu llw
dMiajpthbed individual who now preside* with
.u much aUlily In Una Com t« mid %\hn thry are
Informed h«t |Mttii that ip; but Um; runrd bim
«lln»»lhwm nn eareptKMtfo Hi» riMtoem Ihr w'*,
not aa nn illiMratiou lu :U Uroar. ihuy doom
thb*ipianalio«..duo Ivoim In whom limy recog-
nia« tbn early rhamitfcuf of <nu Infcnt »tn»f|l<-«
lurliiil«)|M!udiinl«t Mud * faithful and ui>fr pi'ilic
arrvant.ini mora loan ¦ lliod ul u cenlur;, in a

mutt i<«|Min>lltinoffice.
J»/ih llnnHg, ItTn'tl VUfr,
Ma)Hino Z/nJwti, Ren . m Jthkitu,
Jimts Trummit, 'I'mh. Sjt'iitgfitlJ,t'rune'tJt. iiu^t-litlr, Jtmrt Hfktr,
tfiltimm Hifhnfd%, t\uM,
Kmiiim Miutin, John DHH-a'uO,
Jvk. 1 HuuHulttfUl, I
Z«tk*r\ah Smith, . H'itHam Ulttemrt.
Juhn l\tek*.u/t, Jrm Dmit,

WILIJAM THURHIOK, Foniiuan. jOrdered Ih"at ro|>Wi« o^Um above praernlmanU,
t>e Iririmllltil in Itolh boa#-a of the l.r|del*mra,
in comi>lim>oe «iib lb« wbhea ol the CiMud Jury.

THE 5TAJT OF SOt'TII CA1IOI.INA.
J. II. timidlrlt^^erk of th« Coun id Himliwi

and Common wllhbillo Ini ¦ Irue
c i(7 from the minut« »«>l the court, n imtntlitl .

l<y theOmad i.iry of Urcrnvllb Utotrlcl, at full
'leim, llt'U
Given nnd.-r my I»wb<I nnd Mill, of thp Court «f

Orrenvllle C'ouM ifnuaa, Ilia 3d day ol' Nov. IfflM.
i. 11. utxmi.fcrT, c.c. i*.

Communication. '

UPCOVNTHY and DOWN COUNTRY.
Turn and turn about in fair play says the

old proverb. Not being one of those who
think that all the wisdom of South Carolina
U concent rated in the stores and lawyersoflfces of Charleston, 1 think that any at-
tempt lit an unfair monopoly nf lionoui* and

; office* made by the low country tolks, ought
to be sanctioned by those a no live abjvC
them.
Charleston sends to congress Major Ham-

tttou, Col Ha) ne, Col. Drayton and Col.
Iluger is now a candidate tor congress..
Against the talents or honourable characters
of such men, I have nothing to say; but fair
play is u jewel. Have we nobody in the up
country as fit a» Col. llugcr? IT not* elect
him: but if we have, 1 see no reason why
the plain sense of the u)> country doe* not
as well deserve to be represented as the
boasted refinement of Charleston. When-
ever that city arrogates in9re Honors than
her share, 1 hope the plain'' people of the
upper districts will examine her pretentions
and call her to Account.
Judge Iluger, Is an honorable, well in*

formed, and unexceptionable gentleman..
But is he ut liberty to t.iko up, and lay down
other* at Ida own good will and jlea\ure?

; He i* now a judge. If he be well qualified
for that situation, the most honorable in the
state, why remove him' '1 he people have
gent rously done then* duty by any preten-Son he can set up: and he ought to l>c con-
tented. If he be rot well qualified for a

judgeship, a hiclt he has deliberately ac¬

cepted, what reason have we to believe that
he will be better qualified fur a senator in
congress? If he doe* nut answer either our
purpose or his own, in a situation where he
*e« been tried, why should we put him in
an untried situation, requiring at least equal
knowledge and capacity.* Hut he is a good
judgei let him and the public bu content..
He is in a ninct honorable and profitable
office; and if he is not content, he ought to
be. A rolling stone gathers no moss: where
he is, all men like, and no man envies him.
Hut hi* competitor Judge Smith, An* been

in the situation which Judge Huger seeks to
fill Judge Smith wa* turned out for oppo-
s.ng Mr.Culhouu; it mm of fluctuating poli¬tics; am^nt splendid ami expensive minu¬
te* ; whose plana if executed would have
impoverished the country, and increased
executive influence to the utmost extent ol
Mr. I. Q. Adams' wildest wishes. Mr.
Calhoun is now cm the side of the people,
ami in opposition to Mr. Adam*. I hope h?
is also cured in some degree of his expensive
and splendid projects! projects, fur better
adapted to gain influence over contractor*
ami retainer*, than to benefit the nation.
The American people, are a frugal and cau¬
tious people; loving an useful rather than an

expensive government, ami desirous of
knowing precisely the good that is to be
derived Iran an expensive speculation be¬
fore they embark in it. Mr. Calhoun per¬
haps MOW is, formerly Mr. Callram was not,
a desirable minister for a frugal ami unos¬
tentatious people. At that time, Judge Smith
waa opposed to Mr. Calhoun's views; and 1
lielievc the public are now fully persuaded
that Judge Smith t?0« right. 1 believe so,
because I perceive the public of South Caro¬
lina are decidedly averse to the outrageous
and expensive jobs contemplated by Mr.
Adams ami lib corpe of M engineers, who
are travelling all over the country to see
how and where they can lav out the people's
Pty mo*t profusely, TRetrpreeent plans

ot be effected under 100 miliums of dot-
at the lea*. To thi* ayitetn of enor.

to be other*
»' WhU.lv
OwUd then.
ST.RpgffiS^^5»aSSsenatorial transaction*.
On the Missouri Question, to IwMrtuit

to the suutberastata* fcoman b ««hmmmade aspeech soprsgnant with sautid mi>m
und laborious research. It wu not amongthe bevt. but h wasthe bast.
Judge Smith, Is now out of public employ.J«hIkc Hagerk well and hMmrably.providedfor, aaha deserves to b.\ Butuatil I have

.owe evidence thatJudgo Huger is likely to
do aa wall at Judge Sorith in a situation to
whkh the latter Is aticuatouml, and the *a>
mar la not, I shall say with the proverb, a
bird in the haad is worth two In the bush..
Some people have doubted whether JudgeHmkhVproperty hi South Carolina is con¬
siderable, and wMumr ho docs not consider
liiiusctf as awAiabdiahman. If purchama
where ho livta, to the amount of 6000 dd*
lars to mHdlthn to hh property what he last
took his *eat in the «e^Mature, w.U answer
the question It kanawerad.. it is no longer
ago than lastNovemberthat ha purchasedfrom Mr. HayM of Columbia, to the amount
of tfiouoi * f*
Judge Smith Is titltd In York district-

Has any mat evat lieaidhhu my, or hint.,
that ho ever Intendedtowove to Alabama f
No. I.Ike mauy other of our chissus, be
eiuuuraed soma of his spare capital there,
and sent over the negroe* not wanted where
he lived, to improve and cultivate his share
of a joint purchase. But I. aver, Judge
Sm'ths home always has been and is, and
probably always will bo South Carolina.

If hU sjieculations in Alabama have been
more successful titan those of Messrs
Muyne, 1'".11 lot At Co. surely it is not his fault
What he earns there, he spends here.
He is an old and uied servant of the pub¬

lic, a most intelligent, ardent, ami useful
legislator, a decided maul of state rights
and the people's rights) who aiks you to re-
instate him in u situation from whence lie
was removed, hastily, and us some think
not prudently; because his opposition to Mr.
Cainoun, which was the cause of his remo¬
val, was an oppo*itlqn to a system, most
extravagant, eypAtcM!**, Jjurlhcaaonic, and
dangerous.* The very able m-\n who b.v
succeeded him, islbdlevc byno means a
friend to the sama political features eNhib.it>
cd by President Adams, and 1 say without
fear of contradiction, the fteo/ilt of South
Carolina think on Mis subject with Jtuigr
Snith. To re^elecf* man thus qualified,
will be doing him no Store than justice. It
will be uo injury to his opponent, to request,
that he would be satisfied with a si'uatiou
that ought toe<|Uil the wishes of any citizen
in the country. Judge ifugcr lus a well
wisher in ''

A FRIEND TO JUDGE SMITH.
York district.

exports 01* Savannah.
' It ippfpn thm for tftt

y*ar «*nUiag tU« 9wti daiMautlMM- (ait, ihrre were

IkfJforl m hnvMiiiMti, mi hundred
and tightgjbutiQmmuj, hmmkmdrtd thirty tightbale* ol ypliji! CWiou, *ad fir thmu+uii tkrtthmndctd and jWtw liatea of mm island -..mkiu*
.«« h»ndrUa*d uuttty tkmuJtndfirt hundred a ,J
Kitwtp tight ImIm. AIm, thrift thousand fatrhundrtd eerftf<*>r* |M>reoi rtf HIc*. andmmhumdrtd mi mriljr lihdt. ot ToU«co Tlirwbola VNhMd, at lh» pnrv.ni depressed prioaa,will amount to tit mUliemt might hundred thmutmd
d*ftmrt. To till* nay. be *d.l«d lumber andother valaaWa anM*/ ..ported, mi mdmate
u' which w® btve not totn nb|«i to procu^t ti»*twould guatl) Inertu* tb« amount of the year'#
esports. ConlrSaliag Iba espoils of tlie yaaraIHM and 1880, we And the difference in lavour
irf the Utter >.«*;. if* tkiummd tigml Amuiked and etg/t/y IhrttUUt «»f Colttmt, fmur thmu
mud ttrm hundred till twenty threes of Rice,and on* httuJrtd Jntji/tij tix 'ipgiWdl of To¬
bacco.
The exports of South Carolina are about

M much. Add the export* ot North Caro¬
lina, Virginia, and Maryland, and thegross
amount will h« very near Hi not quite ,30million of dollars at present. These slave
holding states, deal with New York chiefly
as theTr Meat or foetor: und three fourths
of tho duties paid at New York, are in fact
Said for articles imported ami consumed by
le slave holding state*. Yet the northern

states that gain ao much by the southern
trade, countenance the hypocrites and bnn-
tics who would destroy it. The southern
states under the unkvt, enjoy the precious
privilege of being taxed to support the mo¬

nopoly of northern manufacturers. Will
any of votir readers |»oiiit out any other real
and NUDstantial benefit.' This is a question
which our northern friends force u/ion um.
No doubt the unkavia an excellent thing for
those states who are enabled by it, tosqueese
the others as sponges und to make thej>la<u-
ers of the south mere tax papers for the
mo.iopoly nlnnftfaftturers of the north: but
we shall be driven bv and by to enquire what
are the real and substantial advantages we
derive from a connection so selfish, so one¬
sided. KNQUIHKM.

F.rruluri . In the obituary r uhli»l»« I la»t wr.ek
on (be <l*:>lh of .Mr*. lloi.nn, «»».» baa Irani tha
lad,for turtr, read rmrfly.

The stu lents of the Columbia Male Aca-
dpmy having assembled, toofferthe last pain¬
ful tribute to the mcmoiy»»f their deceased
friend, AI.PKKD HAMPTON, entered
Into the following re«»hri«a»s!

Hemolvrt/, That we mutually deplore the
lota we have sustained, in the deith of our
beloved friend, which with a sensible keen*
ness must pierce our mind«, when we reflect
on the severing of those linfcseffrisodlv inti¬
macy which have so closely rlvettod the ag¬
gregate of our affections, ami now melt* our
souls into all the tewlerncsa of woe.
Nrm ih ed. That we cherish with the live-

licit emotions of sorrow, the memory of our
departed friend.

Hcmolvcd, That the members of this In-
stiuition wear crape on the left arm for the
space of thirty tby*.

Ncmotvrd, That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be transmitted en*K«r famlW of the de
ceased, awing them of our condolence or,

ffee late r.mTctlMgdKpensatlon ofprovidence.

DICD.-tb. Tburtdajr tbaflth
MwrS raMm^lltKiH W.Ottwiu,«iM
«m ofJoha 8. Cerwtie Eaf/lale Mtftff af H«#»
W»«7 ilkrM. Re kMijMlaUrad l»i« Iftiwlli
fmr lathi* ywuih wwe anwhtoafl aU Um qua
Jtiee ra'coHited to eadear Mm to Me tod uruli.ud ffOrnht from early rfUldheml h« pvt mtmm-
inert (ad'retion efgeto**; Mehabitt were mm!jr.
ptocvwto innlwHlMMtoilini tohhtttomry par-
»uitt, lie otouipiwl iliWietoMtitoni wway
firing thetinmpufaJwliwiafNurim »tolim
But he who cwaUoUi Um dettinmof a* alt, hee
tboo|hi St iw celt Mm itoMf to lilnitC U
parent* ami frl«adebe>iiamli<> to Ik* mmvmn,
.?tfcitrfiwli h Um iriqptiii rflwww."

¦¦ At bar (eekfeato hi JNtbarilto JWriot,
.in Um mh totui, Dbinh Adima, Mm wife
of Cairt. A. C. IImUHom, mm) 39 year*. Kew,
vary few iwUwl, by their eoadaot (hn«Jb Hfr(
hava exhibited to a laffce c|wi» oftriesfli aud to*
qaaintanoca, tba toMe claims to adMiratlou aad
raepacl. It Ime baas huf fivtHM to aoc#wM|
Um wHmm diflkuttlto ttodeot tu the ever atofl<
inftoM of Ihiitto^flifti to aUef wkkk,
.Ha hto called (inh tba wwumowimmMm
of .11 her erq«rniaUiMMfe' Wf'*,
T« a I'M ptoaoa, aadMMtn mere

ljr ptomtiiha addeda boartthat
^with kiodMtotwar a ttaarra W»nJ,in afirttoMle

wife, aad deatiag mother. 8ha hu left a dieaoa-l
folate and aflictad hatband, a large Iwiljr of
thildrw, with mmmtom friamb, to mourn >W>i
which to tbem it irrepairabie. *Tto tbua wa go..

44 l>aath like aa overflown* Ureto.
" Hwe«|>e u*awayt MM life* a dreamt
14 Aa empty talei a moramg flower,
M Cutdowa and withered in an boar."

Regimental Orders,
HKAD QUARTERS, I

CM»nM»,AW 1, ir.«. ( '

ITARTF. II. MAXCV,lMvliwbM<iit)|)<ila(<<lJ^JL iimI wnii-ioiiMl AllJUl ANT n| the '^3>l
lltgimeni of gouth Carolina Militia, with Ik* rank
ofa Pint LieuUu.int, wilt U obeyed iouwilnul|>

II. P. TAYLOR,
'

Cot, >Z34 tteg't. X. C. M.
47 4

Regimental: Orders,
nr.AD rai KitH, »

C>>hrn+m, vV«r. Ifl, 18*0. (
PURSUANT looruci« front Hi* Km-eiletivy,

tlie CwuiMuilor'in.Chlff. theW R«fimeotof S. C. M. will |«r»<l« mi lli« ile.r'mcntal Mn<t«r
Grcuod, id (.'ulumliw, FRIDAY, me 8tli of
L)tcmil»ff net', at 10 o'clock, A. «o-

mr.liog to law, for eseicfee, review, aud iurpcu-
(ion,
The OfAcarr, rommlaM<nf <1 nn>1 n'-i-wvonn'i.

*i<>»rd, will M*a«nl>l0 on (lie dey praviout nt IS
oYloek. A- M. for imprntiun and drill. On whirli
day, ofTiijer* oonunandi^ compnuici will hand
'their returua to th" Adjutant.

OAecr*, rom»ifciou*«l mild non-romm»»fi"»ne-.,
iro ehiir(»tt with the titrt<ioa of thi» order with-
<o tbrir re»|»*ctivVcommand*.

liy order of Col. H. I*. Taylors
II. B. II. MAXCY,

Adfi. *J t Rrg'l. 8. O0M.
41 4

Norlh and South-Carolina
LOTTERY.

ruBTMF. ¦K.MMITOPTHK OXFORD ACADEMY,
IN NORTH CAKOMNA,
A . (tfor the purehate of a

MIMTARV rANAUR t«MI» IM CHAklBlTUI

SOUTH CAROLINA.
FIRST CLA8S. I

TO »K DRAWN THK 20TH IKKT. AT

ll.ir.Einil Wit Tit CAROLUCA.

HCriKME. ..

1 PrilC of $ 1 2,000 it n.COO
1 do.

'

'fiOOO i> 0,000
I d». r»,000 it. 5,000
I tlo. 4,'W)0 ii 4,000,
I tin. 2,500 i« 2,500
1 flu. 1,340 U 1.310;
0 do. 1,000 ia 6,0001
12 do. 500 is 6,OOP

156 do.
.

50 i* 7,fi'd)j
780 dit, 10 is 7,000
7b00 do. - 5 is 30,000

8760 Prlirs. $97,440
15600 lildnks.

WHOLE TICKETS, #5 00
llAf.VF.S, 8 00
QUAHTKR9, I -'5

Adventurer* in North and South Carolina are

inform#(I thai they can be promptly Innti died with
tkkru km the alnivft, eqd all oth^r MttrU*, at ell
tu tee, l»y Yonverdlnglhekorderi>j>ej//MMd,enc<.lo«-
I iij; th«r«*Ato

BEERS'
Fortunate Lottery OJJict,

No. 211 BROAD PTREKT,
Al OUMTA,,

Where liave lieen mtd lite principal phix».» that
have l»e*n for eome yeait pa*t, di»t/il»ut«d In the
Southern Statr«, eucn ne.

#80*00 ft0/>00 #1000
2".()00 8,000 MOO
l'>,ono a,000 . )000 lie. fee,

Atl IMUr t Informal-*! Creaty Riven, and (U*
tent m!vrnt'ircrs will l>e informed of th« fain oi
.hvir nlteii rei|iM»»iad.

Addriik* ell eoaimtinh etionatn
J. 8. BEERS,

A*guttm.
Nnvemlier 81 47 S

F6r Sale.
\ PA III ef young and perfectly wall broken

Carnage Mor«e«.
A h«nd tight Carryall, wKh Sprmgt
A haadiame Itidmg Horn.
A very IJ$elf MnUtto Man 10 y*ava old, na .*-

f.dlent 1log* Servant.
. ^ ^

l'h»y t>along to a gentleman from Virginia, wt*
f*nvtng nn Rather nee hr them, !. di»p^M»4tn»«l»
a*M low,MO i«vtather or »*p«mte.
Enqntra a( Mr. Peak'* hr ck hon*a, nearly nj .

Ni

WorkedaadTa«l»ortl JfcaMa, mi <

¦tiu. " aad Sttfwr
»

.
(

ruin soUtaeiu, two yar* *<«.».
Benvr aad coamo* bhck Boihwal^, \

Uo. Stack rtortmM »iw»m, «ci «¦¦*#
Bteckwoito, wkk* ladUtak inl»,
Black t*ur«d aad <*4ur«d BUM* (<>

Jiala aad Itmed tfwfedeT^ <
k oufWiBwhwul ofUWl
rmS
Calico
Mc^iu CUfc. wad M
M-rln-. iSikiiri

t

g^*Kv«y»<y* 1yW?. . i^tiMfcj£5SS:#
IH.*****¦!"*:>»»¦?¦A lot of wear aad

Klny^^oifLSlloiw, of every qaallly aad

Wkttaaad Mack taaa V«8i wartii, ^ i\M
WMU and ro|n««a Jfaaa.
Oannaat ami OmUftfck USmHjr. fcBlrck -41k Hnaif fvt French and lUlUa, *
Mdl»» (>«rr, Kftf, BHV and* HtmekUa Clove* .

a»»u.ici.,
UuiillumitiK bc»l Mo,I.J. Buck and otliert in-

*ort«d,
8»| pr, M blta, anr. col. red CrawallHaadkareliMbb
bcoicli Cacpexlhv . nd Heartf R«|h ol good

qmdny, ai.d hmtdaoaia (i tlUint, wllk ajawy
*-ii» ol DruwrU Carprtlnij;. will bo aold lt»
ijihiki:lii'i|i,

Low priced Ulna ( loriitendCatilntlUforaMvenU,
ilcdmiu VVt.it ' fr'tam*-, iU, l'lum, and Blaakdjfc

. ml Do .1. *iio Stoktbiftt, *ud fluid* oC «*Wry
N will *!»<> reoeivo in » fnw lay*. I.adtai

na<l(icnlleaMn'*CLOAKB,ofthao*nMlaad kait
iiyU.

also:
An additional vupply of extra. Super, Black,

and blue
OLVTMM JktfD IMIWIUMP,
Host Iilanuett, how prired JV>gr&

C lothi, -f+lx-
And an invoice ofhighly potuhed CUT*

l::hy. s
N«r Jl. . 41 7 .

MONTICELLO,
Tha teat of the lu(t TSotmu Jrfferton..
t r it |iro|M>*fd to p.hlUh a view of

Muwlicrllii Hoaee, (trum a <9ra«vUuE ^mjjuSk
ii»* %put by Mr. tie*!ft the
<.yi««, by om of iUs ftrat mnitft of par
provided pttitmmt U gkv*a,
nwcl the esp***** incident toMchm under
tVJlb a view to e*eeriaifllhi*, tba**uropdpa|aac|| ^laid bvfore tk*> public.
T.HI .Ittw'ttjj heri'lttmefr coined# wilt ha

fnrni«heduih*cr1bef* at three dollar* . cc
|>|# on delivery. The aloe of ibe pUt*1innb~t long by IS inches >vkl*.

IVi'ru nr Mii.:i»ik»n ha* beea paid, la lb* H
..IV, 10 ibeeraAWttref cbaraeti* of Ibie btliMiuE 1
wl i«ll cliM itlJui»llo» it ilOM Nil Otb*r*

I'I>r *v<ry Iwelv* r.itponribl* tburUwfc
I'a. .-a wiio will collfciiimn^uief, will l^uBtklod
to rceelvr OM oopy uf this MOn grftlll. Mr>uba««luttoM received by P. tfttmriea. toufc.
seller riiy of Waebington* wbm tlio ^hEmI
drj.-ingk deposited, and ut the Bock »tore* <a lt.l» ,|.|ee«.
N .yrrn^rgl 'fr T ;;'li

CVc/rt wo/)A it*Society.
'f HR VnWMory Oration V tub &ri«ty, will

b»; dalivertd In Hie Collet* Ckapel, by Mr.
THOMAS B MAYS, on Friday *r*atng, M- .*
Dt-c.ni (ioMock.
The Le.hr. and Oentleinnn ofCtlmMi/uft '

il» *;einitv, arts u-1m> blfullv >uvileu lo attend.
RO!:EHT'll BPKtiUd, Sco'ty.

JW2I.
Private Entertainment f

?' ? IIF. «tlmri*»«r re«p~*u'.>liy Inform* bt*Mw4
. an ttbe public, that b* baeiatdaeonciduraM*

i .»provi)inint in hi* botwe by It* addition of mi*
room*. Member* of lb* kg!Vetera or famUle* can
Iks lodge ! In apartment* d«tacb*d, when tbey wR|
be retired Bad envfortalde. Btahl*t» ho J«t
abore Walter* It MfW'* corn* r*lore, centre of
Columbia. Charge* at"derate. B.JONES.

ftbv*mb*r 81 *

FAIRFIELDRACES.*
TIIK Hae»* over Sai.t Pi>*0 Tear, will eoia-

aienee on Wedaea*r. Ibe tftb of OtWM'
ber net!, and end on lb* Friday feUowtef.

IfaaTK.Wrttday,»«aMe« '«.
Second day. S atile*;
Titled d+y, I *ail«.

Wuetm:.Agkdbonee 1901b*.
« year old*, litlb*. <'¦»
ft year old*, KM lb*. ^

4 year old*, M »b*.sp;||Tliroe I* Htad* allowedwrainedjaMhM*
G R. I lUNTF.ll B*a*ary.

N.B. Tbewettlbenef UwClabwl lbun wure*
nay their reapeatlv* *Mb*efiptl<ta«, on or Mrnt
» lr«t day at tba raarr, aad li I* hoped they aMl

l*e aaaetanl bribe obaerraaee of Ikhrry**^.^»eearf>e»|| 4t 4

Noticc.
A REGULAR mecliagot Colaathia I«df»Ke.

», will be beld oa Saturday Ike aeeoad of
|>^eea»ber neat, at belf pa«t *i« o'^oeb.f*. M.
Al wbleb Hate tba Aaaaal Eleetiog of Oftkrr*
«il| lake p'aef,
,b*LKSs; ".'STiSUteSitiSSLt' J05,!?hV *rtS"«

.W.tl. ftT I

- T&8£>
Htf90

1 now wbblKtw rnf nnata, and ratem a
thaak* U a)y frleatta, for lhatr r*dI .nit Intend to *vull on Ibeaa for tbelr M

I i. I a. .i


